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A TREAT I STORE FOR THE PEO. MARRIED '. The following original lines were written by a
lady of Guilford eo., N. C, by way of invitation

J . THIS STATE SLIGHTED. !

We take the following from tie Wilming
. V s FRENCH SPOLIATIONS. '

1" "We cheerfully transfer to this paper an' article

PUBLISHED BT -'

JOHX W; STME.

Prof. O. J. Wood's '

'I.' HAIJR RE&TOIIATI YE,
sob raoDCoise sum 0 sals siads, axo kitosiks

-
v . Grey Hair to iu Natrfral Color. '

THIS ASTCiSriSHINO AND UNEQUALLED
has never-faile- to produce a trowta

on Bald Heads, whea need according to the direction,
and torn hair back to iu original color, a'tcr having
become gray and reinstate it ia all its original health,
lustre, softness and beauty. . Removes at once all oarf,
dandruff and unpleasant itching, scrofula, eruptions
and feverish heat from the scalp. It also prevents the
hair from becoming unhealthy and fnng off, ail
heaee acta a a perfeet HAIR INVIGOBATOTt AND
TvNICL - '' "

Ls :, : . .. - :

- A gentleman of Boston writes to his friond la New
Bedford, thos: - ' ' ' ,

, To your inquiries, I would reply, that When I flrrt
eonunenoad using Professor Wood's Hslr Restonrtire,
my hair was almost white, and had been so for the tat
ten years and it was very thin oa tho top i.f my bend,
and very loose, and pulled out freely ( but I found that
before I had used sli the second bottle. ( which wna

too Journal, and it will be Been from it how.
'

Buchanan treats Democratic
-

North Caroline- -

ioDE qm AppoixtmVjct. North Carolina
12,000 majority to Mr. Buchanan, and has ;

got or on Consulate, under- -Tr J,,w' iKu?m, uy, .

?WM!1SAK,.AI,E DRV
" . . . .1' - 1 A .? 1 J A ? -
; ft a caii aueauoa w aow averwaemem. ui

f

Measn.' Stevenson,' WeddelF &, Co. nd
Mewr. IlamiltOO & Orabam". in to-da- j'rt ,

- . Th. t.WJa,mnf" w . l.r 1

aoale.. and eonduotd b gentlemen of amnl
. ' v o- -

, 7Tr 7
means to baj on tbe best term ' and be CO-O-

WMUtnoM, nut siumoerea w wn? on ine tatiie

2.0O m Ytti, PayabU Aavaae.
eiYoif aald dariag ..beeri.tlon yean
ai.OO at lh E4 f aa t ear. j.

. '
0r" are the pUas bir JiichueJ
rasarped J Hn rC u he has Vrthra. l

RALEIGH, V c.
SATCRDAT MORXlJfO; MARCH .C, ,U2tf.

TV, fcJUwioc fizures, whioh are said tu be an- - I

thweuc i "
fM ad Ur. no room to dmU thai this

fvma, cowaoawUh bow euryawe In fonta ,

tH-- e tbe old otW-8ut- e TjrgiaU,.. ac
.4 this rapid dvelap4"1 Uie-LMa- t ,

UUl.d,rds.iniTIVraticCaadaptMby thUIXratWSu j

Virf-iai-. fcrrwaa: adiorl policy. nut ww
rvoaAde and lA llfiaob pu. :Tbe aretba? :

Cidres rltinj poaUoiC,lu-j:iWat"i- !

. j

ia I.-- 1544
f - ; I

- issj . sii.sio t .

- Ui5 ; , , . ..loal .

Tbrt tlaUeaeat sboat aa increae r r
; j

Frvni lA2a to 1V40. of. . . Sia,3
1S40 M UM 37S.XSI
150 H55 - - " " 45,ie

frir$bttrg ImtrlKgenerr.

Tbe moral of the figures given above, is as

strongly applicable to Xonk Carolina :ai
Virginia. Botb tbeae old Statef sboald bate
aew baen aatoag tbe wealrbiest mad mos

i&Saeotial ia tbe coofederasy. Tbe both
abound ia all tbe physical elements ef wealtb,

bat they bate been botb earsed eqaally witb ! predion to the demga of the artist
.K.tM.tL... '.MAi. Oo can, scarcely belp ia the pi

PLE OP RALEIGH. '
Are gratified ; to learn that the Statue

tftbeuette,
, will in this Ctr next veik.
t

This work of an American Sculptor has eom-- ;

Banded the warmest admiration of all wbo .

have Wen it. The Richmond and rVterahnrw 1

. , . . "
said tbat a young fvullemaa of Richmond 1

icu ofer ncaa aua ears to love vntn. Ilia Co
queue. Q ba beea affected bj Mr.' Bar- - j

LVea erratioa, aa Pygmalion wa by bis owa J,

natae Of a OeaaUfal woman, ana we aayise
bio, like Pygmalion o pray to tbe Goddess vi .

. v . .
- -

k v. I
1 ur" , -

jzj rA. tk-- .k
7. TV , "7. 7T-J-: "T6 .

wi iuw
i t

f

una ana ana dioou, ana uien do might marry t
ijiww ; woon mw fifWft, , ana In .4 t

"ourae f. time : perhapa toljtitUtl like tbeir
w uie tbe following from tbe

peteba lBtelli oceT..
, .

Z" tTHE CUQUKTTK- .- - "

" m"J of dUzwrs, w. are sure bavf

Uful and pnlibJ a work of art as this production
f.f an :tmriee erolptor'a Chisel. Ve hazard

4trine eat ine-- that torftber ta reniMi of oob- -
plMa,ajrkill ir worLmantbip. b it surpassed

4 we eneuion whether it is equal led j by an; piece
f statuary oi thii 'tide the Atlantic. Accua--.

toBMd aa we ax to the ti&leia, anzutar and com
avo-pI- ar work to be. found ia the moat celebra
ted culletJM of ih KortB, we turn' from the

of tbn to this embodiment of life
and loreUawas. and at ooee rerogoize the 'genius
and band of a tnater.' There U animation, soul
and nature In every portion of the figure in the
tfihchtevoulr angelic facein tbe swelling out-
line form In the rounded and tapering litub in
the graoe ful pua and action of the whole ; where-er- er

the eye falls there is some sweet witchery of
art, instinct with the properties of tife, and aar-useoia- ing

with and giving. eompleteneM'of ex- -
: vi.

breathing marble becoming a convert to the oM
mytbology.'ahl giving credence to the metaraor- -
J . v v ,v,.uxi r weasv a- vew y iv sevi s v v a a ssvuav

bad been canght ndd-a- ct in aoiae wild garaie of
,ttmtrv knaa at a tK .t.. all

iatent and mpfuroui with the blendid. mirth and
: L : E j t a i t.mucnier 01 nor aesign. Ana ret, as u were a

ber face wookl indicate) ws woul3 be apt to im-
agine that, in token of mercy, the Divinity that

.r i i, vi" i.m : r. .11.i .ii.iin inni unr 11 iu mil i.r ink uiuu ik uib .ua.
.nlUnc of life, the dew and lash, of perpetual

vouth.andttbe spell immortal beauty. We
uirr pwq iuu upir wen, sua vim Tsrinrrgn--
n delight and bighw admiration of its gifted

author. Ve sincereiy trust that no one capable
..r f .t t i r... r ai r Ku mAVd Kv 4k
creations of gniu, that no one who deeires a
present graliSx-atio.- i or a source of most agreeable
resemblance, will fail to see " the CCfbette "for

a thing of beauty is a joy forever.' Pet. Int.

A . SINGULAR
We take tbe following from tha "Washing-

ton Editorial Correspondence of the Sonth-Si-Ja

Democrat : , ' ; .

"Tbe President has sent in the nomination of
Dr. Wm. Jones, as Postmaster for this city. A
cnange having been determined on in conformitv
to the disgraceful "spoils system" of rotation, it
may be remarked that the appointment has been
conferred upon one emiaantly worthy toraoaive it,
an old resident of tha city, a conskteat and out-spok- ea

Democrat, and a nvaa of probity and in-

telligence." .

This is really a singnlar paragraph to bo
found in a Democrafie paper, for who bat
DenocrcJt introduced f the disgraceful spoils
system of rotation and wbo bat one of the
most promiaent and able Democratt ia the
Union proclaimed tbe piratical motto "to the
victors belong the spoils 1 '

AXOTHER LETTER FROM GOVERNOR
WALKER.

We publish to-d- sy a letter from Qor. Walk-

er to the Indiana Convention.' This letter puts
at rest the report that the Governor was about
to abandon his position on the Kansas que-t:o- a,

and at the same time exposes the equiv-ocatin- s:

eonduet of the President and his
Cabinet.' The Administration knew Walk-ei- 's

opinions before it sent- - him to Kansas
knew bis conduct in Kansas, and changed tit
oxen position without giving Walker notice.
Ilowever we may dutseot from Walker's po-

si 'ion, we cannot diguise tbe fact, that Mr.
Buchanan has treated him ' in a most disnu
goo nous manner, and if he is now reaping, in
Walker's eonne, tho proper return for his
con lact, he has himself to thank for it.

A YVIIfU. AND AW.EIRICAJV CO.XVEN- -.

, . TIOK. . rr: .

To speak a la Eccottt, Maister Mono, o'
the Amtrican Sintinil, hae ganged clean daft
abune a Conviction. Naething but a con
vtotion will Maiater Mono diseoona abune.
Why tbe de'il does na tbe moo ca on .Vois-t- er

Metier t JUaiiter Metier is the head o
the Executive Com me Itu, and kens a abune
what sold be done in sic a case. Ca' on

Mauler Meeler, brtther Mono, ca' on him

by a means, and hell just tell ye caunill
a'abnna it. , , .

37" A bill ' authorising the Governor of
Yirgiula to coo tract with William K. Barbee,
ef Virginia, for a statue of James Madison,
is before tbe Virginia House of Delegates,
and will pass in a few days.': The Statue' is
fur the interior of the Capitol, and to stand
alorgUc of the statue of. Washington by
Ilond to. Fot. the arue of "Mxdison, the
State appropriates $10,000.".' j,v

y'UaOHKft CoMJaiTTBD.ObediahChrisi-ma- s,

who.ainnlered tbe negro mania Gran
ville......a short 'lime

-- .
since; was committed to. the

OB Thursday, the-- jail in
oVtfng buroe4 wnii time ago. t - B

mt;tujjrKOANOKC VALL1T i Roa. Th4
House bill, au horixbg.the Roanoke" Valley
Rail .Road Company to i.tu bonds for $25,-- '

ii000 has paa.ed the Senate of Virginia I

Oh Tuesday evening last bv the Bev. Jauxa
Bim, Mr. BfeNJAMl'N L SITTING, of Ger
man ton, X, (J., to Miss Mary Ann, tecond dsugh- -
ter or VM. T. Baiir, of this city. ' i - -

In this City, on the morning of the 2 7lh Febru
ary, after an illness of only a few days, and in the
30tn year of her age, Mra. J (J L1A xtuSJSKJfi,
wiieortjciKTix tsusaiE, jusq. . , , -

Seldom has this commanity seldom has any
community been called to mourn one more deser
vedly endeared. - Possessing every quality of mind
ana heart to engage anecnon. and sustaining seve--

ral of the most important and tender relations of
tire, as a daughter, sister, wife, and mother, her
death has creased a void which to ber fami'y can
never be filled; aloes, which to them can never be
repaired. From that once happy dwelling a light
nss gone out tnat can never' be rekindled &om
that once bright sky a star baa departed that can
never more return."- - Of a' nature genial, loving
and buoyant, singularly exempt from malice and
rrom guue, ane was equally fitted to enjoy lire and

t -iotpti.eracee which prepared her for death, as they ren.
dered her life the more beautiful and the more to
be desired by her friends, made the stroke that "re-

moved her so early the more painful to them.
Thoueh she passed awav surrounded by all that
could make life attractive and-- ' dear, ber family
have tho strong consolation the only Consolation,
indeed, ; that such " a J loss admits
that however painful to them the separation, for
ber to die was gain." r More1 than a year age, in
the enjoyment of health, she bad united with the
Presbyterian Church and her constant progress
in the way of life, and in the fitness for Heaven,
wss most visible and delightful to those who knew
her best and loved her most In the last conflict,
the goodness of her Heavenly Father to her was
marvellous, the triumph of ber faith' in the Lord
Jesus was' clear and supreme. '"Nothing in all
her life," beautiful aa it had bean, so became her
as the leaving it She died as one tfiat had been
studied in her death identifying" ifli fier imagi.
nation and in her testimony,7 Death and Heaven ;

or looking upon the one merely as the prelude and
the pathway to the other' To us it is unspeaka-
ble consolation to remember and reflect, that she
died with thanksgiving to the Name that is above
every name, upon her lips ; reposing on the Word
of His grace, and rejoicing in the hope of His
glory. . 7

': - 3. JS.. K.

In this Citv on the morning of the 22d Febyj
aged about 65, WILLIS SCOTT, Esq., for many
years coroner of this county. ; 1 p ,,-- .

Mr. Scott was in his usual health on Sunday up
to the time he was attacked with paralysis, about
noon. He lived'until one o'clock Monday mornin-

g-."- ' J,..-;- i ;.:vf.;;A :.. -

THE LIVER 1WIGORATOR!
PRE PA EE D BT DR.AN FORD

Compounded Entirely From GUMS,
ONE OF THE BEST PUEQ ATItrS i ANDISLiver Medicines now before the. public, that acts

as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and' more effectual than
any other medicine known. It is not only a Cathartic,
but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to eject
its morbid matter, then on the stomach and bowels ta
earry off that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes
effectually, without any of the painful feelings expe-

rienced in the operations of most Cathartics. Ik
strengthens the system at the same time that it purges
it; and when taken daily in moderate doses, will
strengthen and Duua 11 up wun unosuai rapidity,

The Liver is one ofl the principal regulators
ef the human body : and when it performs its func-th- e

tions welt the powers of! system are fully
veloped.' The ttommek u entirely'' depen-tio- at

dent ea tbe healthy ef the Lircr for the
proper performance of its functions j when the ito-e-ls

mach is at fault, the bow are at fault, aad the
whole system suffers in; consequence of one ed

gan theLlver having to do its duty.
For the diseases of that organ, one of the propria
etors has made it his study, in a practice 01

more than twenty years, to find some remedy
wherewith to counteract the many derangements
to which it is liable.

' Te prove that this rem- - edyls at last found, any
person troubled wita 11V er Complaint, in any
of its forma, has but to try a bottle, and copric
tion is certain.

These Goma remove all) morbid er bad matter
from the srstem, supply ling in their place a heal- -
thy flow of bile, iavigora- - tuxg tbe stomach, causing
food to durest welL pan tying tbe blood, giv--i
ing tone and health to the whole machinery, remov- -

ine the eause or the uis-- ease, eneenne a radical
cure.

Billions attacks arei cured, aad, what Is
better, prevented, by the occasional use of the
Liver Iavigorator.

One dees after eating b sufficient te relieve the
stomach add prevent the food from rising and sour- -
inz.

Only one dose taken before retiring, prevents
Nierhtmare

Only one dose taken at night-loosen-
s the bowels

rentiy. and cures uos tiveness. - j

One dose taken after each meal will cure Dys- -
pepsia.

OSS'- - One dose of two teaspoonfuls will always
relieTe Sick Head. ache. --

.

One bottle taken for fe-t-he maleebsiructioa removes
eause of the disease. land makes a perfect eure,

Only one dose immedi ately relieves Caolle,
while - s
. One dose often repeat-Chole- ra

- led is a sure cure for
Morbus, and - preventive , ef

Cholera. ; r
sg Only one bottle ls needed to throw out of

the system the effects of. medicine after a . long
sickness. '.?.' o

. yJSf- f- One bottle taken for Janndice removes
all sallowness or udohih ral color from the skin.'

One dose taken a short time before eating pre.
vigor to the appetite, aod makes food digest well, e

. One dose often repeated' cures Chronic Dia
rhcea in its worst f.irons, while Summer aad
Bowel complaints yield! almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by
Worms in children : there is no surer, safer,
or speedier redTedy in the world, as it ntv fail.

j&B' A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exct- -
tine the absorbents,

We take pleasure in re- - leommenaing this medi--

eine as a preventive for) r ever ana A g a e ,
Chill fever and all Fevers of a Billions
Type. It operates with (certainty, and thousands
are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.

All who use it are giving tbeir ananimoas
testimony in its tayor c- - . ' '

sr Mix Water ia tbe month with tbe Ia
vigorator, and swallow both together--

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR '

IS A SCIBNTIFrC MEDICAL DISCOVERV, and
is daily working cures, almost too great to belieto. It
cures as if by magic, ere the firtt dot giving bemtfit,
and seldom more than one bottle is required to cure any
kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or
Dypeptia to a common Ileadache, all of which are the
result of a Diseased Liver.. t , s r ,

raicz osk dollab rEK bottle.
SANF0RD CO., Proprietors, S45, Broadway, N. Y.

Wholesale Agents irt
v

Barnes A Park, New. Tork ; T. W. Dyott A 80ns,
Philadelphia; M. S. Burr Co., Boston ; H. 1L- - Hay
4 Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cincianati j Gaylord
a Hammond, Cleveland ; Fahnettock a Davis, Chic-
ago ; O. J. Wood a Co., St Loais; George H. Keyser,
Pittiburth; S. S. Hanoe, Baltimore. Aad retailed by
all Druggists. Sold also by t; : ? - - ; .

. , .. 'PESCUD A 6ATLINQ, :

; feb ft wlyfes. ' .. . t. ;if Raleigh.

A CERTIFICATE, No. 364 jLOST. shares of North Caroliaa Railroad Stock,
in the name of James D. Newsoa.

Notice of said loss is givaa ia order that I may ap-
ply for a re-iss- of the same. WM. H. HOOD,. ,

feb 94 las " :' i' ' Administrator, As.
I PICKLES ItPICKLES Caeamben, Onteas, Gherkins, Ae.t for

aaktby v
mar S i r 1 v R0YBTER, JONES A'MOORX.

XRESERVES I PRESERYES 1 1 :

X-Jus- t received a lot of Preserved Limes, Straw.'
berries. Cranberries,' Dasaaeaa, Quinces, Peaches and
Pears, aad for sale low at the Store of. ' '

V" t Li, BOYSTEB, JONES a MOORE.- -

'"'aw ..r. ...'-- ' - cj Ne. It, layetteviDs itrset
':.,; - '.'': - '.v.r-- . ,' .'.:

40 the bride of her" nephew, who, a few days since,
married in Massachusetts T: '

;
From the New York Express. l

THE B&IDE'S INVITATION TO NORTH
i CAROLINA, r-- - ; r

Wilt thoa come to bur land ? ' Here' earth itides
,;" Vfarher bosom, j ; C .

The white shining silver, and bright shining
c"-- cold, i

" - ... ,.:

In such forms, with such hues, neither bird, shell' - nor blossom, .. '

" More beauty of structure, or tint can unfold.1

Wilt thou code to' our land ? She hath sons, and
4 - hath ' "daughters, ; ''":"'

With heart-hidde- n treasures as rich and as rare,
With affections that flow like her own flowing

. waters, . i
More precious than gold," and than silver more

' : ' : fair. " '
. ; ",

' ' .

Hast thou heard the child --fancy that starlight
...... -

"shines: . ' '.
'And that sun-bear- as of ages through fathoms have

I' centred ..."Condensed into gold-grai- ns to light up the
mines?

I have mused on that thought when I mused on
' our Fathers i , , - ,

O, they Bhine as the stars, and their' virtues
'

.'
impart,

To their
'

children a radiance that centres, and
gathers, .

The silver of mind, and the gold of the heart

But the light of example is paling and paling, '

Our silver must change, and our fine gold grow
dim, ; '... :

If we soek not the Fountain of Light never-failin- g,

! j
:

'
'

The God of our fathers their ilteht was from
Him - i l

Wilt thou come ? We are waiting thy gentle
caressing .

Come 1 Welcome to us as the dew to the
flowers; '

For our spirit? are kneeling, to ask thai a blessing,
Mar rest evermore upon thee, Mine, and ours.

' '- ' ' -.
.. M.

THE ESCAPE OF THB BARK ADRIATIC.
The Belfast papers contradict the story

, , n..i. L .i v v
vKpi-- uuuuniu wits roui&ra x roiicu wu

steamer and carried back to Marseilles in irons.
By the last arrival letters were received by his
friends announcing that he had completely eluded
the w0rch of the steamer sent after him, and had

. - . ..
reacoea opezzja, wnere oe naa taxen in provisions,
and was on the eve of sailing for New Tork
The following extract is from a letter received by
his brother : ., t

; h Srxzzxi, Jan 20, 1858.
We arrived bere on the 18th from Marseilles,

after giving the Frenchmen the slip. I went on
board the Adratic at 6 o'clock in the evetdng of
our departure, and, with four men, bent the top-
sails, then hauled out through the ships down to the
mouth of the harbor, and made saiL Before day-
light we were out of sight of the city. I was
obliged to slip both anchors, and put to sea with-
out them. . It was a pretty good nights work, con-
sidering the circumstances. I am now safe ia re-
gard of being sized by the French authorities, as
they cannot take ine here. The Sardinian gov-
ernment will not allow me to land, and as I can-
not get anchors I shall have to come en without
them. The United States storekeeper' here has
furnished, me with stores enough to reach the
United States. I don't know what sort of a scrape
I 6hall have next J. B. Dbshah.

ggy- - Shall the American Party of North Car-
olina hold a Contention t Speaking for ourself
as a friend of the cause, and the sentiments ex-

pressed by ' members of that party generally
around us, and others at a distance, with whom
we have conversed on the subject, we see no ne-

cessity for it Kinslon Advocate.
, The only necessity that we see, or know of, for
holding a Convention', is to satisfy those wbo will
not be satisfied without it, of whom there are
probably enough to defeat a movement conducted
irrespective f their wishes. We do not know of
a single man here, who desires a Convention.
On tbe other hand, there are many who are op-fios- ed

to it. Saltaburg Watchman.

In a letter to Col. Johnson, dated January 23d,

Liout; General Scott heartily approves of the
former's conduct, and unites sympathy for the
difficulties he so manfully conquered, also tender-

ing his high appreciation of the noble energy,
patience, and spirit displayed by the officer and
men, . In this the War Department concurs. In
another letter addressed to CoL Johnston, the
present month, Geni. Seot says that it is no
longer probable that ba will go to the Pacific
coast, or thAt any expedition against or toward
Utah, will be dispatched from that side.

BioHog. A correspondent from Kenansville
writes the Wilmington Journal about a bog re-

cently butchered in j Duplin county,; which he
thinks, willgoahend of anything in that line
which has yet been reported. Mr. Jacob Bos tick,
of Duplin county, r en tly butchered a hog,
thirty months old, which weighed 652 pounds.
It was certainly "large for its ago." Old Dup
lin 18 hard to boat, ' .

STEAMBOAT BURNT. ; ;
New York, March 3. A dispatch from Mo-

bile says that the steamer Eliza, with 1,600 bales
of cotton, was burnt .below Demopolia and thirty
or forty lives lost. .

' "ECOSD DISPATCH.
Nkw Orleans, March 3. The steamer Eliza

bad 1,200 bales- - of cotton on board, and 39 pas-

sengers, including Rev. Mr. Newman, of Louis-
ville. ' "? ;

SANTA ANNA GOING TO MEXICO.
New York, March 2. A Havanna letter says

Santa Anna is expected from St. Thomas, and
will proceed to Mexico in a Spanish war steamer
to assume the Presidency of Mexico for the last
HUM.

Sale or Bialto Mitta. The Rialto Flour
Mills were sold at auction, in Petersburg, on Sat-
urday, by Messrs. Lemoine and Sons, to Sylva-n-us

Johnson, f r the sum of $19,000.

figf The greatest natural ornament to "tbe "human
form divine," is unquestionably a fine, laxnriaat, heal-
thy growth of hairJt has been so esteemed in all
ages of tbe world, and among all nations, savage and
civilized. Henoe, the Indian brave regards the scalp
of his enemy as his greatest trophy. For a similar rea-

son, the faahi-tnabl- e belle often disguises the region" of
vanity, aa well as her other phrenological organs with
borrowed locks. : V'- - !"? v:
' lie wbo should discover mode of preventing the

hair froui showing the inroad of ariotu Tune by turn-
ing prttasturely gray, a method b which it eoakt be
Vectored when falling off or tnrniDg white, and a way
f 'promoting its con turned and luxuriant' growth,

would be justly entitled to rank among tbe benefaeter
of the hcrcinraco. Seed the Urti moni&It In aautha-- r eol-um- n,

of the wonderful, not to eay almost miraculous
Sects of "Professor Wood's Bah- - R'staiative' sad See

Kite baa not accomplish! ail this. Cap ita CUy fact;

'rom Government Organ, the Union, highly
"n,flcnt of Tor for th parage r the dm
now before Congress, for the payment of the long I

'suffering claimants far French. Spoliations some

$300,000 of which, we learn, U due ; to Widows
and children in North, Carolina, of the original
sufferers, all .f whom went 'down "to the grave,
impoverished by tbeir --ki1 losses.'. So '.important
to the Nortb Carolina puff?rer did Governor

Be fecommended, by a special W
age to our Legislature, instruction to our Sena- -

tors and RepreeejiUtivea in Congreaa, to vote for
the prompt navment of these claim. U the Lev- -

wlu,r or.90? oken other states bad 'already
Uon to their delegation in Uonress.V Such in--
stmctions, we learn, paWd vncnimousfy our House)

"f tno Senate.ither were left at ontinished busi
nem there, for " want of time to aet updn tbe

Frenr.K snnliatioa elainia if our nitiT.fn
which originated prior to the date of the conven
tioo with France of September, 30, 1800. and were
by it bartered by our rovernmont to France for
great political and pecuniary considerations, are
again before Congress. '. '!

: On this subject very many favorable and elabo.
rate reports have been made by the most talented
committees of each house, to which anothe'r
has recently been added by ' the Hon. Mr. Crit-
tenden. ' :

As to the merits of these claims.' the necessity
for those detailed and voluminous reports, able
and conclusive as they confessedly are, did not at
any time exist ; since the whole subject is clearly
set out and fullyfestablished by the most prominent
men of that day, and more particularly bv the
following brief and indisputable authority,, viz :

The Secretary of State, Mr.'' Madison,' in an offi-

cial communication dated February 6. 1804, (see
Senate documents, vol. 5, first session Nineteenth
Congress, page 795,) says : V

u The claims from which France was released
were ad ml ted by France, and tbe release was for
a valuable consideration in a correspondent re-

lease of tbe United States for certain claims on
them." , '

And the constitution of the United States pro-
vides :
' "Nor shall private property be taken lor public

use wttnout jnst compensation
On these two points hang all the faets and the

law in the case. I nese are insurmountable bar -
Hera to any controversy. . JUSTICE. i

.

';..; i From the Uuion, January 17, 6t6.
With the view of assisting in the formation of

correct opinions as to the Justice of the
r u ir I i - l l, rswe. .puuauun ..-.- u, wC
into our column the reasons on which they have !

been advocated and opposed by statesmen of great 1

ability, without stating' our own conclusions on J

the question. We are free to admit that the ex- - j

aminauon we have given to the subject has result - !

ed in a conviction in opposition to the impressions
with which we commenced the investigation.
The stateness of the claims had raised in our mind
the presumption that they must be of doubtful
justice ; otherwise, it seemed strange that they
should have remained unsettled for more than
fifty years. The facts on which the claims are
based were so difficuft Of access, and were contain-
ed in such a mas of documents which belong to
the transactions of anether century, that we chose
rather to reject the Claims npon the presumption.
arising from lapse of time than to encounter the
labor of a thorough., investigation. Such was the
inclination of our mind on the question when it
became necessary for us, as the conductor of the
Union,' to investigate the" subject for tbe purpose
of forming a definite opinion. Thst investigation
has removed all doubt as to the justice of the
claims, and we now propose to state in a few
word, the views on which our opinion is found-
ed.

There is no controversy as to the spoliations
committed on American commerce by the French
during the war between England and France in
1793. Nor is there any controversy a to the
original liability of the French government to our
injured merchant for these spoliations; they were
fully and constantly admitted by the French gov-
ernment., That Franca is no longer liable is alo
free of controversy. But as the injured citizens- -

have never received reparation, the controversy
ariiMjs between them and their own government
as to whether their government has assumed the
liability incurred by France.--:

A careful examination of the case presents us
with the following facts.: Our government was
bound to France by treaty stipulations entered in-

to in 1778, and 1788, fur the failure to comply with
which in 1793," when France and England ffero
at war, France set up large claims against our gov-
ernment On the other hand, our citizens had
largo claims- - against France for injuries done to
them as Individual merchants daring that war.

ur government undertook to; prosecute these
claims against France. .The French eov- -

rnment admitted their .validity, but insisted she
ad claims of a larger amount against our gov

ernment .After, much negotiation, the dipuU
was settled by a convention in which tho respec-
tive claims were mutually released France,. n
her part, released her claim, and . gave up the
stipulations under which they originated in con- -:

sideration that our government would release hee
from the claims of our citizens for injuries iuflictr
ed on their commerce. The convention was con-
cluded on. these terms, and the question arise-wheth- er '

our government thereby became liable to
its own citizens for the claims thus released to
France.. - .., , -

It is singular that a difference ofopinion should
exist on such a state of facta. Nor do we believe
that any difference did exist amongst the men who
were personally cognizant pfthe transactions.
The turns were not paid not because they were
not regarded as justly due, but because the amount
was large; and our government was poorly able
to make payment As the claims, however, grew'
dale, controversy as to the liability of the govern-- $

:nent sprung up. the only point or objection
ver made which has much semblance,' qf froe in

it is one which, it seems to us, it little becomes our
government to rely upon. . It has been said that
there was an actual . state of war between our
government and that of Franco when the
injuries were inflicted, and therefore that the
individuals injured could have noclainvs. - That
this is an after-thoug- ht is clear from the fact that
France admitted the claims to be valid, and both
France and the United States settled upon the
agreement that their relations of peace had not
been broken.- - How it could ever afterwards be
alleged by our government that the claims were
not valid because the injuries took place in a state
of war between the two governments we cannot
comprehend. " France never disputed the claims
upon any such grounds, although she was prima-
rily liable, and admitted ber liability. Our govern-
ment sent commissioners to France to insist upon
tbe payment of the claims, and in 1800 : actually
obtained satisfaction from France. ".With what
reason or justice could our government afterwards
repudiate its liability upon the allegation that there
never were any valid claims T We ' treated them
as valid claims, and as such obtained from Franco
a release of heavy liabilities to her. Surely, then,
our government is forever estopped from contro-- .
verting the validity of the cla ims. ' '

.

- In the great argument of Silas Wright against
these claims, which whs based mainly on tile ob-

jection we have just noticed, he fell into the error
of supposing that theW claims were provided
in our treaty of 1803 with France. - lie afterwards
admitted Ms error, boweverj and rested '.hi op-

position chiefly upon the point liefore. Indicated.
We conclude, therefore, that" the French .spolia- -
tioa claims constitute a valid and sabiLling debt'
sTMfcrt oar trovernment'1 and. without knowine
the amount or who Willi be benefited, we trust
that'the debt will be paid. " ' ' ' A " '

eight weeks) my hair was entirely changed to i i orl.inal color, light brown, and is now freeTroni dandruff
aad quite moist. ' I have had my bair eu$ fi-- e or aix
times since the chin
lite white taetc HRaraffg jruiu vol ruoi: ntTi ifriow "
as thick as it ever was, sad does not coma ont at uTL

It has proved n my ease all that I could wish ts ML
Yonrt, '- etc., 'July L 18M. y , , - - . ,

, t . '.,-- : From tbe Boston Herald. v. .

; SoirxiHiNa Worth Kaowwe. By ntinff Professor
Wood's Hair Restorative, may hair eta be pernia
nentiv restored to It oriuinul color. The nf,i..iru ,1 ' .
certificate from Johnson a Stone, Gardiner, Maine, is
but ene of the many instances tbat sre daily coining '

to ear knowledge, of Its wonderful rftVcts. It Is no
longer problematical, but a eelf-erlde- nt truth, as hun-
dreds in our community can testify.

, r-- Oardimb, Me.,' Juno 22, 1855.
Daaa 8ib: I have used two bottles of Pn.fr

Wood's Hair Restorative, and ean truly say it is the"
greatest discovery of , the age for restoring and ch trill-
ing the hair, Before using it, I w a man of Mrenty.
My nan has now attained its original oolor. iou eau
recommend it to the world without the least fo&r, as
my ease was one of the worst kind.

Tours, respectfully, DANIEL W. MURPHY.V
Professor 0. J. Wood. ' - ' . :'

f . v BaooKriKLD, Masi.', Jan. 12, 1858."
Dear Sir: Ilavinr mde a trial of your Hair Re

storative, It gives me pleasure to say that its eftVt has
been excellent ia removinr Inflamation. dandruff, and
a constant itching tendency with which I have been
troubled from, childhood i and sea oJao restore! my
hair, which was becoming gray, to its "ririoal color.
I have used no other article with anything like the
pleasure and profit .' Yours truly,'

' J. K. KKAU,
t i:r PMtor of the Orthodox Church, BrookaVd.'
Professor

"
Wood.

' . v .
- t 'i -- ;;' j- .i

Prom the Missouri Democrat J .

WOOD'S HAIR DTE. This admirable article Is
rapidly improving the hair. No article of a similar
kind, now before the public, enjoys a better reputation
as a restorative and iarlgorating har tonic Its pe-

culiar chemical qualities have a beneficial effect upon
the growth and character of the hair, sit-ins- ; a silky
and glossy texture to. that which was fons;rly of a ,
coarse and dry nature. It has, also, we ooaerstanii, a
tendency to preserve the youthful color and aopenr- -

anee of the hair,! aad destroying or counto'sctinz the
efieets of age. . With such recommonJitions tn lit
favor, we hardly pereeive how any ladv or rtnt'emsa
should be without so valuable an adjunct to tiiair

Q. J . WOOD A CO.,' Proprietn-- e,

'".,!. 812 Brosdwsy, New York,
and 114 Market stroor, St, Lais, Mo.

mar ft tUmy . -

. A RARE CHANCE It
T, OFFER FOR SALE MY TRACT OF LAND,

adjeining the corporate limits of the tows of Loiu- -
burg. a - '

A.rare opportunity is here presented to thoss w!w
are seeking an investment ia real estate not only oa
account of the superior attractiveness ef the locution,
but the abundant yields afforded by its LIrhly im.
proved and naturally productive soiL The tract con-
tains 300 acres or more, and is intersected by a large
Creek, along which are 60 or 60 acres of bottom, an
surpassed in fertility, by the richest rircr banks in the
State. Besides, there are a number of tranches ma-
king Into the creek; affording fine lots for meadow and
gracing.. The building consists of a beautiful CoUa?e
Residence, containing six rooms, with a number cf
servant's houses, bams, Ao, ellentlrely new; situated
in a spacious grove of native oaks,
a pictoresqe view of. the adjacent eountry. -

The society of the neighborhood is highly intelli-
gent, moral aad wealthy. . The educational adranU-ges- of

the village are unsurpassed in tbe State. .

The residence is in view, and a few momooU walk cf
the Male Academy and the Female College. -

The rapidly increasing prosperity of the town of
Louisburg, aad the permanent and substantial wealtU
of the vicinity, .forces the eon fiction that the pur
chaser woald hasard nothing in such aa investment.
The terms suit the buyer. ' '

. JH. YARBE0UGTL- -

Louuburg. March t. - S w

BOOKS FOR MARCH.
UR0PEAN ACQUAINTANCE: VZZXQE Sketches of People in Europe: by J. W, De

Forest IZmo, Muslin. T cents.
The Hasheesh Eater: being Passages from tho Life

of a Pythagorean. : 12mo, Muslin, 91. - ",
Soenes of Clerical Life. The Sad Fortunes of tt

Rev. Ames Barton Mr. Gilfil's Love Story Janet's
Repentance. A Novel, by George Eliot fOriinaUy
published in Blackwood's Magaiine.) , 8ro, Pnpsr.

Debit and Credit Translated from tho Germsa ef
Gustav Preytag ; by L. C. C, with a Pr-fa-oe by Chris-
tian Charles Josias Bunsen, D.D D.C.L., D.Pa. 12
mo, Muslin. . '. '

Sigourney'e Lncy Ioward. " Lucy TToward's
Journal r by Mrs. L. H. Sigournoy. 12itio, Mulin.

"Isaac Taylor's World or Wiad. Tbe World of Mini.
An Elemeqtary. Book, by Lraao Taylor, Author of
"Wesley and Methodism,'' Loyola and Jesuitism,"
" Natural tHutory oPEuthusiasm,' Ac, do. 12uae,- -

Muslin. " , ,
'

' Gieeel'er's Chnrch History. A Text-Boo- k of Churclr
History, by Dr. John C. L. Gieseler,. Translated from
the Fourth Revised German EJition. ' By Ssmuet Da-
vidson, LLD., and Rev. John Winstanley Hull, M A.
A New American Edition.) Revised and Edited he
Rev. Henry B. Smith, D.Q.. Professor in tbe Unloi
Theological Seminary, Ncw'Ybrk. t roll. 8ro, Sheep.

The Spanish Conquest in America, and its Relation
to the History , of Slavery, and to the Government of
Colonics; by Arthur.Helpf, . Numerous Maps, Ac f
vols, large 12mo, Muslin.

. Guy Livingstone ; er 'Theroogh." A Novel j Id
Edition, 12mo, Muslin.

Three Days in Memphis ;" or Sketches of the Pul.lio
and Private Life er the Old Egyptians, by Dr. Max
Uhleman. ."W : - 3 " '

- Beatrice Onci : A Historical Nesrel of tbe Sixtocnlh
Century, by F. D- - Gnerraxti. ' "

-

... ine American ennaay ncuoei ana its Aojunns, tj
James W. Alexander, D. D.

Gleanings from the Poets, for Home and School.
. For sale by, , H. I. TCRNFR, ,

"mart!' ' . 2f. C. Bvkstora,

i BELFORD ACADEMY.
SPRING SE310N 0 THIS INfTfTr.THK will commence eo the second Mondsy la

January."'.. .

.;-
- v-- . i . I .

- ;. Terms I - " '-

-'
' '

Tuition per Session In Eoglisb branches, $10 00
- - u Latin mD4 Qrk, li 00

Board ean be had at $8 per month, including waih--in- g

and fuel. ..
:: .

Any person desiring further informatlpB will please
address the Principal, or Dr. G. Sfll. st Csstnlin. N. C.

- 1 ' G. W. ARRINOT0N, Principal,
.C. E. BENNETT, AssUUnt

';dsa.twtf '- '' ' '"'
AND StPERFLXE IbOlU.EXTRA Country Flour, Stony Tuint aud vlUt

good brands, for sale by "

- .. - .. - i ' MclLWATNE, SON A 00.
!, Petersburg, March ft. . -

GOTERNMENT GUANO,"PERUVIAN arrangemenU for eur usual Spring
supply, aad are prepared to furnUh the best srticie ea
reasonable terms. "

. ' McILWADTE, BON 4 CO."
Petersburg. March b. '; :' -- ' 1 -

OKLEA.t CLU A
MOLASSES.--NE-

W

in bids., tieroct zzl hLli
in good ordcur, for sale b

McTLWAZNE. t01 1 CO.

Wot with mvUr.fA fi. linnati-- M.twi
1 ' r: --eka,(a ahoald, b7 all means, giye them a call i

Ve fte tronUeaad expend of a trip to i

New York.

- VEXICO fiTILL IN TROUBLE.
' The advices from Vera Crtik are to the. 21st

The conditioa of affairs in. Mexico was still dis.
turbed. The downfall of Comonfort had only
produced a momentary pause, and already op-

position bad been, manifested in various quarters
Co tbe Government of ZuloagoJ The State of
Vera Crua Puebla,' Yucatan and Oajaca were in
decided boatUity, and each bad raised a considera-

ble force, tot the purpose of warring against and
patting dowa bis administration Alas I for poor
atexicoi- - She seems destined to be a football, and
ber best interests are trifled with by the very men
who should dedicate their lives to her service.
Comonfcrt, in bis Farewell Address, ' held this
language: rt .

I view with profound sorrow the ravages of civil
war, since, the Republic having been weakened
by a strife of so many years, the necessity for
peace becomes every day more imperious. The
good aaea of every party, relinquishing their re-

sentments, may contribute to its restoration. In
this conviction, I have been strengthened by the
experience acquired during the .difficult day of
rav administration. It may be said that it is im--

ana pernape,ai wis time, impossible : rEraotK-anie-

,

is the desire of a. maa of heart who aspires j

only to the rood of bis country. !

Tbe next arrival will probably bring accounts
of additional troubles and fresh pronunclamentoe.
Mexico, it is clear, is not in a condition to man-

age ber own affairs, and hence she presnta the
strongest temptations to the bold, the' un-

scrupulous

I

and the ambitious among her neigh-
bors.

I

' ,

Men will say at oncetheir good sense will
compel them to say at once, "what has this ques-
tion of the distribution of the public lands g.t to
do with the office of Governor of North Caroli-
na?

Ws dip the above extract from an editorial in
the Journal of yesterday, and while that paper
has those men on tbe floor those men of pood
sense we should like to ask a simple question,
and we trust, oar neighbor will see that we are
answered it ia this, M What MaduFrte Suffrage"
to da with the office of Governor of North Qtroli-na- f"

Come now neighbor, out with it, you know
you blowed the Keid loud and long for that
prince of humbugs, and ia the end your party
did succeed ia gulling tbe people of the old State
with it then, Free Suffrage bad a deal to do
with the office of Governor mow Distribution Is

not to be mentioned in connection with the office
how is this neighbor T we will be extremely

obligedJf you will enlighten us upon the subject
come unravel. Wilmington Herald.

On Monday night of last week, the residence
of Thomas Marshall, in Newborn, N. C, was de-

stroyed by fire, with two. of his children, a little
boy and girl. Mr. M, bis wife, and servant, with
their smallest child, an infant of a few months
old, barely escaped with their .lives, Mr. M. hav-

ing jumped from the second story window to the
pavement ' The Express estimates the loss of pro-

perty at about $3,000 no insurance. Mr. Mar-

shall bt every, even his entire wearing apparel.

Cold. The last three days have been
dear and bitterly cold. . Several persons
have been engaged in patting np ice.

From the "Weldon Patriot .

WALTER P. LIAKE, ESQ.
This gentleman has withdrawn from the con-

test as a candidate for the offleeof Governor of N.
Carolina. t ' ;

We have not thus far expressed any opinion
upon the propriety of bringing out a candidate of
the American party, for the office of Governor,
because we have thought tbat there was sufficient
time to do so. A celebrated French diplomatist
once Said that a politician should never dd to-d-ay

what may be aa well done Without
endorsing this sentiment as a proper rule of prac-
tice, either political or otherwise, we may be per-
mitted to say that the observance of this rule., may
under some circumstances be proper ; and we are
not prepared to say the present Is not one of the
instances in which it is so. But as it appears U
be the wish of the Raleigh , Register and other
Whig papers of the State tbat the feelings of each
section should be ex pressed, we will simply say
that we do not see the propriety ot running a can-
didate of tbe American party, with the inevitable
certainty of defeat staring us in the face. ' Again,
if Mr. MeRea or some other distribution Demo-
crat who could unite any considerable portion of
the Democratic party should be a candidate, we
might possibly succeed in electing him. This
would be a very important point gained, impor-
tant we mean not in a party- - point of. view ; but
important in view of the fact that our Railroad
system is not completed, that the publio necessity

3uires that prelected scheme shall be
some others undertaken. ' 'And in conxid-ersti- oit

of the further fact that these ' additional
works are absolutely necessary to the proper de-

velopment of the industrial resources of the State.
It should be borne in mind tbat but for a similar
act of distribution, some of the most useful, and
most important public improvements in our State,
would not now be in existence.

Under all the circumstances we do hope that a
generous regard for the publio interest may tri-
umph over the merealavLsh devotion, to party.
We do think, If the people could . be brought to
shake off the party shackles that seem to. bold
them as with the energy of desperation ; if her
would elevate their ideas above the consequences
of a party triumph, or defeat, and look to the true
interest of the country, they would not hesitate,
but would give tbeir suffrages to a distribution
candidate,-- , whether - he be Whig, American or
Democrat Belying upon the good sense and eon
eervative disposition of tbe people," we shall await
with perfect confidence the decision' at the polls in
Auiruat next.14 " eJ n't,. iH.j-- H '

- Me. ErarrT has under consideration an in- -.

vitattost to deliver bis orauoo on 'Cnarity.'Ji
Petersburg. '.j7;'; :

sDuw r""- - i

keens them ia tbeir present position a posi-- ,

tioo from whicb tbej see and wul oontiaue

. r :
beat tem ia ue rase 01 properuy, nnm, m .

tbe lapse of tbe next qcarter of a eeutury, '
I

they will find themselves behind 1 Ter
i

j ooii jest of the present S'ates. ..And
a .

can
any ooe wonder at this eooamoo 01

i

things when, be - sees ., these joang ,

States grasping; and nsing tbe property of i
- .

.North Carolina and irgtnia lor tneir own j

exolosive aggrandxement ! Tbat the ex--
elusive use of this property, which should be '

common, i, the eaasa, and the only cause, of

the new Sta'es going up, whin North Caroli-

na and Virginia are going down ia the scale

of power and infioenoe, cannot be denied, for
if Ibis is not the caase what bit? No North
Carolina or Virginia ists

will dare to attriba'e the condition of the
two States to the institution of slavery, for

tbej contend, as we do, that this institution
is beneficial to tbe masters and tbe slaves.
This, then, not being the eaaee, where else
are we to laok for it ? Tbe climate and soil

of both Su'ea are good, beyond dispute, and
capable of sappljing nearly every human
want, Not finding the, eause here, we must
continue the search to ooe point farther, and

if we do aot find the why and wherefore there,
we mat give it up. Is it to be found in the in-

tellectual oc physical structure ef tbe men and
women of tbe two States ! Are we a race
b.'igbted by feeble intellect, a sort of a
hybrid race, standing between the . highest
order of brute, and the lowest order of
human intelligence 1 No one can say that
the cause can be found bere. Lastly, are
we not in'phyaloal endowments upon a par
with our fellow men in other States bay j
we not the same thews sod sinews, and bones
and nerves that they have, and axe we not,
therefore, as capable as they are ef labor and
rnd attry ! To this, every body will ay ye;
and yet they go ahead of. us where, then,
can we find a reason ' for their so-doi- ng, but
in tbe Let that we allow them to take our
property, and enrich themselves at eur ex-

pense r This is the reason, and the sole
reason of the dipirity in progress. Every
effect has its eause, and we have seen that
neither s'ave labor, nor soil, nor climate, nor
intellectual, nor physical condition (beyond
these we can look n farther) hts put tu
down, and is keeping us down, and we must,
therefore, con 1 ale that the reason ii the one

we have aasgoed, and that the remedy is in

oar own hands and would be applied but for
the malign influence of as hungry a set of dem-

agogues as ever earsed any people that the
sun ah'tves upon. . , .

CO.HISTEXCY.- -

We bear that some of those who for tie
take of principle are unwilling to vote for a
IHstributioa Democrat for the office of Gov-

ernor of this State, will, ia the evsat they
ctonot get a Whig and American candidate
to consent to submit bi naelf to an aaful de-

feat, as the reward for a troublesome and
a

expensive canvass, vote for an oo

candidate of the pure Democratic stripe,
and holding no principle in common iritA
them. This commentary on tbe text of

hauling down the flag,' and "going over to
tbe beast," U admirable aye Jt is worthy of i

ail praise.
Consistency, thou art," 4e., &c.: : 5?..... w

.... .IV - 1 Tu ai weewnerarpreasaoeaii mioa ;

its poiau and parallels- ,- it w 31 get.'iu j

sT 1 saA V tsiel vrsail rfTKn tnr a4w4wan sa la!tevM I abbwww j a-- www wMug v iniuvsit, j

that aiae newspapers, published in different !

quarters of tbe StUc, are, a-- good ladios of
poUW opinion as Urtelt The Express Las i

r- Ibeen gnUty.of the greatesl preamptMQ ! ' Petarebarg, Marsh ft.
... .

-
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